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1775. Anno Sexto Decimo Regis GEQRGI I11. CA. .L

,At the GENERAL-ASSEMBLY of the Pro-
vince of Nova-Scoti*a, begun and holden
at H ALIFAX, on theSixth Day of7wne,

znno Dormini i1770, in the Tenth Ye4-
of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
GEORGE the Third, of Gt-Brft
France, and Ireland,>Wing, Defender,4
the Faith, &c. and tere continued by
reveral Prorogations unitil theTwentieth
Day of O57ober, - n D mD ' 1775, i
the Fifteernth Year of His faid Ma-
jefty's Reign, being the Fifth GENERAL-
AS.SEMBLY convxened la> the faid Pro-
vince.

C AP. .

An A& for raifing a Tax on the Inhabitants of this
Érovince, fot defraying the Expence of mitn-
taining and fupporting tie Militia of the -aid
Province, and for the Defence of the fame,

4M 4. H E R EAS a .mß J natural and dangerous R¢bellion,
againfl the Laws of Great-Britain, and His M Fbe
ty's Governmen4 in his Colonies in Ameri:a.; now,
fufßs to the grea.t Dfirdfs of all His Maj 9sIieg
S' ujeïs in America;

And whereas the Fiolence offuch Rebelion has not o4i hem
gxtended to te Nighbourhood of this Province, but a#ual.bva-
jfn and Depredatians have åeen made upon tbefan, and thfi
more dreßng are tobe apprehended from the wicked and traitet-
eus Purfuits of His Majeßy's rebeious £ubje5Is, again ,is Pror
vince of Canada.

.Ad whereas tke Reprefeotativqs of te People of this Pr qviem,
bavèbe in Legfilature, in the mnßfolemn Manser acknwleed:tch

Iupremacy of tke Laws of Great-Britain made in Parliament, by
the
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Tax to be paid.

,Poor and Indigent
Perfons &c. to b
excmpted.

Governar Fiente-
inant Governor or
Commander in
C.hiet tw appoint
Cormiaioneis i
*ach Townihin,
besjng Preehoders,
.wbo 'hall within
Ten Daysafter their
Appointment give
Notice of Time
appoirnted for mak-
ing the Rate, that
the Inhabitants mia.v
ottend.

1. And be it therefore. Enaged, by the Governor, Council and
A/fembly, That all and every Male Perfon being an Inhabitant
of this Province, aboye the. Age 1of Tyventy One Years, fha4l
within Twelve Months after the Publication of this A&6,pay into
:the, Hands 9f-,the Cemmifioners ot Affeff6d as hereinafcer is
direaed, a Rate, Afféefment or.Sum of Money, not lefs than Five
Shillings, and not exceeding 'ive Pounds.

Il Provided always, and. be it Enaâ ed, That all and every
Commiffloner or Affeffor to be appointed as herein after is di-
reaed,' are hereby impowered to excufe and exempt ¿froin
paying or bearing the aforefaid Rate, Afeffment or Tax, any
and all fuch Perfon or Perfons, within the refpe&ive Diûria of
(uch -Commniadners or Affeffors, as they may jùdge to be Poor
or Indigent Perfons, or fuch Perfon or Perfons as may have nù-
merous and chargeable Families, and unable to bear the Rate,
A«effment and'Tax aforefaid.

IHI. .And be it alfo Enaaed, That the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or Commander in Chief, for the Tine being, with the
-Ad&ice and Confent of His Majefiy's Council, fliall and may
-norinate and appoint three good and fufficient Perfons in each
Townfhip or Diftri&, (being Frecholders of the fame) within this
Province, who fhall within Ten Days after their A ppointment
give-public Notice, ofat eaft eight Days of fuch Time and Times
asthey 'ay appoint, in every fuch· Town or Diffiid for mhaking

the
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the King, Lords and Commons, to bind ths Province in all Cafs
whytfoever.

4nd wbereas Ilis MajeJy's liege Subj eîs qf this Province, in
7eßimony oftheir Acknowledgment ofIch Supremacy, and from
>ieit Zeal and Afeétion to his Majeßy's Benign Government, ea-
/iý,efIjn this Province, have in the mo/I public Mannerfgned an

4fociation 'to evince to their Sovereign and bis Reprejentative in
etbis Colony, their Readinefis at all TiMes, when Danger or Necef-
jy may reguire, not only'to Hazard their Property, but chearjul-
ly expofe their Lives,for th Defence of this His Majefîy's Pro-
'vuice, and particIarly for the-Support of bis Garri/on, and Mii-
tary Stores at Halifax, and as it is tbought neceàry at this r'ime,
ilat Preparations Jhould e made for embodying, regulating and
fuppering the Miitia of tkis Province, or Jhch Part thereof as
ma bejudged nectary,for the Defence f the fame.

J17e His Majeß/y's mO] dutiful and loyal Subjeéls, being defirous
to make Proviionpr. the Purpofes afore1àid, have refolved to give
andgrant uhto Hü'Majefy The Rate or rax herein after mention-
ed, to be levied and paid by the Inhabitants of this Province.
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the 'Rate and Affeffment aforefaid, in every fuch Town or Dif-
tri& refpe6tively, and to the End, that all and every Inhabitant,
living within fuch Town or Diftri&, may attend before the faid
Commifflioners or Affeffors, at fuch Time and Place as they may
. point, to reprefent and fiate to fuch Commiffioners or Affef-
fors, his or their Eflate, Circumftances and Ability, to bear and
pay fuch Rate and affeffment, as the Commiffioners aforefaid
may judge proper to lay and impofe upon all and every fuch
Inhabitant.

IV. And be it alfo further Ena ged, That the Governor, Lieu-
tenanc Goverrior, or Commander in Chief, for the Time being,
nay give full Power and Authority to any Commiffioners or

Affeffors of any Townfhip within this Prôvince, to rate and affefs
the Inhabitants of any Diflrit, fnot within, but living near, ad-
joining to any Townlhip, for whic;h they may be appointed.

V. And be it Enaaed, That all and every Commifioner or
Affeffor fo to be nominated and appointed, fhall before his or
their making any Rate or Affeffment, by Virtue of this Law, take
and fubcribe, before any One of His Majefly's Juflices of the
Peace, the following Oath,

I oDo folemnly fwear, that I will without Favor,
"or Affeéfion, Hatred or Malice,' truly and impartially to
* the belI of my Skill and Knowledge, rate and a fes, all and'

every Inhabitant of the Townfhip or Diftria of----
agreeable to an A6l, made in the Sixteenth Year of His prefent

" Majefly's Reign, intitled, n jor' rai/ing a Tax on the In-
• habitants of this Provincefor defraying the Expence of main-
' taining andfup>orting the Militia of thefaid Province, and for
Sthe Defence of thefame."

VI. And 6e it Enaôled, That every Commiffioner or Affeffor
fo to be appointed, fhall according to the befi of his Knowledge
and Skill, rate and affefs, ail and every fuch Inhabitant of eacht
refpe&ive Townfhip or Diflrid as aforefaid, according to bis or
their Circumftances and Abilities, to bear and pay fuch Rate and
Affeffment, which Rate fhall be paid by each and every Perfon
fo to be rated and affeffed, at fuch Times, and in fuch Propor-
tions, within twelve Months from the Publication of this A&, as
may be by the Commiffioners aforefaid, judged the leaft bur-
thenfome to the refpedive Perfons, fo to be Rated and Affeffed,,
and as may facilitate and be the moft conducive to the Support
of fuch Part of the Militia of this Province, as may be judged
neceffary to be embodied in Defence of the fame.

. 7l

Governor, &c. ti
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VIJ. And
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VIL Ande it alfo Ena ed, That every Perfo3r who may be
nominated and appointed a Çommillioner or Affffor as afore-
faid, fall wifmn one Month after the Rate and Aifettment fo tQ
be made as aforefaid, make Return thereof to the Treafurer ot
t4e Proyinçe,and fhall.demand, receive and colle& from all arid
çveriy u1cherfp rated' and adeedc as aforefaid, ail and every

uch Spa god Sums of'Money, lçJ h r they may< be refpec-
vIy .ated and affc ed,, ,nd fh t thu EXprati n of every

two Moriths, after a Ràte made 4y them or withmn ten Dayq
thereafter, make Return and Paynent of all fuch Monies, as he
or they. , ay.ave colledad, by Virtuq of this Adl into the Hands
of' the.Treafrer.of this Yrotince, to be aid by hirn to the fevera4
Orders of His Excellency, the Gov6rno, Lieutenant Governor, oX
Commander in Chief for tue Tine ebçrig, and for the fpecial Pur
pOfe- ofrupportig the Militia, fb to be embodied as a.forefaid,
and true and jud Aéouôi of ail fuch Payments of the aforefaid
Monies into, and out of the Treafurf aforefaïd, arid the particular
ExpendiiusretheFeQf, fhall: be rendered to the Gcneral-Affembly,
as ail other Accounts anl Rieturns of evies, Taxes and Collco-
tions, mad-y Virtue o(the Laws of this Province.

YftY. Ànd be it af/firther EZnvaged, Vhat every Perfon o
Perforis refufing to bu a Comm ffioner or Affeffor as aforcfaid, or
negle&ing th feveral Dqties of the4faid Odfice, fall forfeit and
pay a Pevþy of F<e Pôunds, to be recovered by the Oath of
one gr mre credible Withes, in gny of His Majefty's Courts
of Record within this providce, by Bil, Plaint or laforimation.

IX. Andide it Enaged, 'Thàt Evry Perfon fa refufing c
neglea6ng to pay fach Rate and AKffmiëht, as inay be zmàde
and impofed upon hir tôr i .hem by Virtue of thte Ac, lIhall and
may be fued and prof'ecuted for the farne, by and in the Name;
and at the Suit of any one or more of any fuch Commiffioner or
Com'rffonrers for cach ahd every TWtvn or D?ÛrkS refpeirly,
where the.fame Rate and-Affeffment miy be Îegleacd or reft>
fed to be paid, and before any Onb of His Majeßy's Juftkieof
the Peace, in feh Townfhip and Dífri&, where ftach Rate and
A&efinht may be mad-& before any One of His Majefy's
Juftice of the Peace in tbd adjacent;Townibipse aid that ail and
every fùch.Sum and Sums ôf Money at aay be 1o foed futiand
recovered as aforefaid, Ohaliand rmay be lkvied witb Cofis by
Warrant df Diaiftfs bndc the Bandard Seal of any fech Jtaifica
of ihe Peabe upon the Goods or Chauelof eaah and every Pee
fun forefufing or iege&irig to pay, his or their Rater
menit .s doreaid.

X. And
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X. 4nd e it affo Ena Jed, That the Commiffioner or Affeflbrs Commifoners for
to be nominated and appointed as aforefaid, fhall, for their Trou- etd irobeay-

ble, in and about the Execution of this Ad, be exempted frorin ing Rate them-

paying any Affeffment for his or their Proportion of the Rate or
Tax to be raifed in Virtue thereof.

XI. And le it alfofutrther Enafed, That the Moiies arifin
from the Rate or Tax impofed by this A&, and not expende'd
for the Purpofes intended by the fame, fhall be, and are hereby
appropriated to fuch Ufes and Purpofes as fhall be Voted and
agreed on by the General-Aflembly, and to no othr .PurpQfe
wha:foever.

XII. And 6e it EnaYed, That the Monies arifing by the Ope-
ration of this A&, fhall be accounted for unto His Majefty in the
Kingdom of Great-Britain, and to the Commiffioners of His
Majefty's Treafury, or High Treafurer for the Time being,~àhd
audited by the Auditor General -of His Majefty's Plantations or
his Deputy.

Moisies àarfingýf-M
Rate, and rtôt' e*à''
pended for the PuT.'
pofeuinteided by
this Aél, Co be ap.
propriated as votej
and agrcecl on by
the GcneraI-Aiem.
bly.

Moisies to be ac-
counted for to Corn.
mifmonejs of Trca.

'ury, &C.
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An A& for further regulatitig
Hàlifax.

the Market at

*~ A *E it Enaaed, by the GovernQr, Councitand Afembi
That froin and after the Publicatio, ofthis Aé
each and every Perfon who fhall.take a'tall in th)
Market Houfe in Halfa., bystbe Y4ir r QuaSri

* fhall pay ta the Keeper at the Ratc of four Poundsf
per Annum, to be paid Q axterly,. and thof4 wio ball take-,
Stall for a horter Time (hall pay Nine Pefte per Dayandtþ
the Keeper of the faid Market Houfe fhall reccive for his Ser-
vices and Care of tht fame, one Half' the Anomt of the ,id
R ents, in.Lieu of al other Allowance or Salary wbafaever, any.
Law, Ufage or Cuftom ta the contrary t4otwithfiandin

Il. And 6e it afo Enaéled,. That any Perfon or Prfoçs boqg.
being refident, Inhabitants of any Town or Place in isfrpyic
(the Butchere refident in Halifax excepted). bringig from th
Country into the Town of Hali/ax, any number'or QQantity of
Neat Cattle, Sheep, Hogs or Poultry, alive or dead, Roots,
Greens and other Vegetablesjhall have frceLiberty, by themfelve.
or Agents, to kill, fell and difpofe of the fame by Hand or other-
wife, in the Streets or Lanes of the laid Town, or in any Houfe,

I3ulk

The rates ortlie
Sta°ls i, the Mar.
ketHoufe regulated

Keepe r to receive
hall shp,,tmbtllofý.
the Im ihr

Saçvp;.,on ,.

chers of HaII/ifa.ex-
cepted) bringiug
frcm the Countiy
to ualýfax cattic,
&c. may kill and
difpofe thereof at
any lime.
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BulkorStall in the fame, at any Time whether within Murket
Hours or without, any Law, Ufage or Cufom to the contrary
notwithfanding,

III. And be itfurther Eniged, That all the Monies z rifing
from the Rents of the faid Market Houfe, over and above the
Keepers Salary, <hall be applied to the keeping the faid Mar-
ket Houfe in Repair, under the Infpcaion of the Jußfices of the
Peace at their meeting in the General Seffions, and under their
Dir.délion.

IV. And be it Enaéed, That this Aa <hall continue and be in
Force for and during the Term of three Years from the Publica-
tion thereof, and until the End of the Sefflon of the General 4fe-
b/y then next following.

CA P. IU.

15 GO. 3 d. cap. 4.

Preamble.

A& L sth Cm. -3a.
contidued in Force
for one Ycar front
the expiration there.
of and ntil end of
seflion following.

An A& to continue an A& made in the Fifteenth
Year of his prefent Majeffy's Reign, intitled,
An Al to prevent for a limitted Tlime the Expor-
tation of Wheat, Rye, Barley, Flour, Meal and
Peafe, from this Province.

*XA 4-m H ER E AS the Exportation of Wheat, Rye, farley,
Flour, Meal and Peafefrom this Prov'ince, being the
Produce thereof, bas been the Occafion of great Scar-
city, and has protved of great Detriment so His Ma-

4*WN jefiy's Subjeds within the fame. And whereas the
Continuance of the Ad for preventing the Exportation of thof

Articlesfor afurther rime, is of the utmof Confeguence to thie Wel-
fare of the People of this Province.

Be it Ena&ad, by the Governor, Council and 4fembly, That
an A& made in the Fifteenth Year of HisMajefly's Reign, intitled,
An AèJ to prevent for a limitted Time the Exportation of Whe..t,
Rye, Barley, Flour, Meal and Peafefrom thir Province, <hall be,
and the fame is hereby continued in Force, from the Expiration
thereof for one Year, and untill the End of the Seffion of the

General AJfembly then next following,

CAP. IV.
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C-A P. IV.

n A& in Addition to, and Amendment of, an
Ad made in the Tliird Year of his prefent Ma-.
jefty's Reign, intitled, An Ad to prevent Nui-

znces by Hedges, Wears and other Incumbrances
o0 ßruJIing the Pajfage of Fih in the Rivers in this
Province.

VA A HE R EAS in and 6y an Aél madie in the third rear
So his prefent Majefly's Reign, intited, "An A& to

preyvent Nuifances by Hedges, Wearsand other In-
cumbrances, obftruaing the Paffage of Fifh in the

*3 # Rivers in this Province." It is Enaded, " That
if any Perfon or Perfons fball prefume to ere& or fet up any
Hedge, Wear, Fifh garth, or other Incumbrance, or Place any
Seine or Seines acrofs any River in this Province, contrary to the
Rules and Regulations made by the Juftices in their General
Q}arter Sefions annually, fuch Perfon or Perfons fhall upon due
Conviation thereof, forfeit and pay the Sum of Ten Pounds,"
whi b Penalty in many Cafes isjound too high, and the Method of
recorvering theJàme incoquenient, For Remedy whereof,

I. Be it E naled by the Governor, Council and 4femby, That
it fhall and may be lawful for the Juftices in their General or
SpecialSefions of the Peace, annually to make Rules and Orders
fur the Regulation of the River Fifhery in their refpe&ive Coun-
ties cind DifIriats, as they from Time to Time fbali find neceffary
for the Prefervation thereof, and to affix a Penalty for the Breach
of the fame, not exceeding Ten Pounds, to be recovered when
the Sum docs not exceed Twenty Shillings before one Junlice. and
when the Sum exceeds Twenty Shillings and not exceeding Three
Pounds before two Junices, any Law, Ufage or Cufnom to the
contrary notwithftanding.

Il. And 6e it ai/o Enafled, That the faid Juflices in theirSeffions
as aforcfaid, fhall and nay appoint two or more fit Perfons to be
Overfeers of the River Fifbery, who fhall be fworn to the faith-
ful Difcharge of their Duty, and ibali have Power to remove any
Net, Hedgc, Wear, Fifh garth, Seine or other Incumbrance, that
<hall be found in any River contrary to t he Regula tions made by
the faid Juflices.

III. And he it alfifurther Ena5ed, That if any Net, Hedge,
Wear, Fliíh garth, Seine, or other Incumbrance lhall be found in
any River, contrary to the Regulations fo made by the faid Juf-

tices

3

The Jaffices to ap-
point two or mort
fit Perfonestorbe 0-
vesfeers of the Ri-
ver F ihery.

H a ny Net, Hedge
&c. is found iany
River Conti ary to
the Regulations the
fame with the Fith
therein to be forteit.

d o . 3"d,"r'.'

Preamble

Thej'a*ces* intheit
Geomral or Special
Scfions to makc
Regulations for the
River Jifhry and
afix a Penalty for
breach thereof not
exceding 4°1.

how recovered.
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Nothingin this Aa&
to extend to Rivers
where Fifh do not
refort in Seafons for
fpawning.

Additions and a-
mendments made
by this A&to-be in
Force two Years.

Preamble;

Several Aas con-,
cerning Bail.
6 Geo. 3. cap. 3.

A& to prevent the
multiplicity of Law
fuits.
6- Glea. 3- cp.2.
Aa to prefcribe the
Forms of Writs, &c

A&ttfor F. fl i b-
mnent c~f Fets.

6. Geo. 3. cP. 4.
1.-----13
14.-5
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tices, and no Owner appearing to claim the fame in Ten Days
afterpublic Notice lhalt have beengiven, thereof, the faid Net,
gr Seine, fhall, together with the Fifh found therein, be forfeited
and fold, to fatisfy the Penalties aforefaid, the Overphis if any y,

be paid to the Overfeers ofthe Poor for the Ufe of the Poor of the
Townfhip where the Offence fhall be cornmitted.

IV. Provided, That nothing in this Ad hall be confirued to

extend to fuch Rivers, to which Fifh do not refort in the Seafons
for fpawning.

V. Andbe it Enaôled. Tbat.the feveral Additions and Amend-
rents made to the afore recited A&, by this Ad, fhall continue,
and be in Force for the Term of Two Years, ahd until the End
of the Selion of the General /l1eb6ly then next following.

An A& fpr çontinuingeyveral A£b that are nes- ex-o
p.rng.

. ---. g IH E R E A S the feveral A41s hereunder mentioned are
IF 'near .expiring, and that it is necejary the fame be con-

Be it Ena&ed, by the Governor, Council and 4fembly, That
anAd malde in.the Sixth Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, in-
.title, d uA concerning Bail, and an A& made in the Eighti
Year ofhis faid Majefty's Reign, intitled, an A4for aitering a.
mending and continuing tbe faid A41, and an A1d made in the
Ninth rear of his faid Majefy's Reign, in further amendment of
the fqid 411, alfo, an Ad made in the Sixth Year of his faid Ma-
jefiy's Reign, intitled, an A41 to prevent the Multiplicity of Law
Suits, alfo an Ad made in the Sixth Year of his faid Majefty's
Reign, intitled, an A1 for preftribing the Forms of Writs and
the Manner 4f i/Juing thefame, and an Ad made in the Eighth
Year of his prefent MiVajefly's Reign, for altering, amending and
continuing the faid Ad, and an Ad made in the Eleventh Year
of his faid Majeûy's Reign for altering, amending and fur:her
continuing the faid A, alfo an Ad made in the Sixth Year of
his faid Majefty's Reign, intitled, an Ait for the Eßabli ment of
Fees, as regulated by the Governor and Council, at the Requef of
the Houfe of Affembly, and an Ad made in the Eleventh Year
ofhis faid Majefly's Reign in:Addition to the faid A&; -and an
Ad made in the Fourteenth Year of his faid Majefiy's Reign, ina
further Addition to, and for continuing the faid Aasu, fliall be and

continue
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contin'je, and the faine are hereby continued in Force, from and
after the End of this prefent Seffion of the GeneralAfembly for
two Year, and until the End of thc Sefflon of the General Ajem-

fly, then next tollowing.

C AP.

r/8

continued in Force
for weèonars from
the end of ibis pro.
ient Seffion, &c.

VI.

An A& for altering the Time of fitting and hold-
ing the Supreme Court, in King's County, and
at the Counties of Annapolis and Cumberland in
the Spring Circuit of the Year 1776.

y%#P H EREAS the Days appointed for holding his Majef-
w »r ty's SupremeCourt at King's County, & at theCounties

f ofAnnapolis & Cumberland, in the Spring of the rear
y yX One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Seventy Six, hap-

pen tofail out atfuch a Sesfon as that the travelling
will be extremely di#cult and dangerous.

Be it Enaaled, by the Governor, Council, and ffembly, That
the faid Supreme Court Ihall be held for the Spring Circuit of the
Year, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Seventy Six, at King's
County on the Firfi Tuefday of May, at Annapolis on the Second
Tuefday of May, at Cumberland on the lafn Tuefday of May, and
that all Writs and other Procefs returnable at faid Court, in each
of the faid Counties, be made returnable accordingly.

Preamble.

Supreme Court to
be heldfor°h
SpringCircuit 7 76.
at King', c.aity,
i It Tefd ay inMoi
at .daapofs,
zd Tuefday inay.
at Cukrnleda , ,
lailt lVueLfay iuMay.

At
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